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Cream of the Week's-lSiews- .

PnblMicd livery Day ill Hie Daily ConsUiai'.

London, Sopt. "0 Tlio British govern-mu- nt

will rnlsoita ling over tliu fnlttnd of

l'ltloa nu.tr Trinidad, notwithstanding

tliu protests ol Vunwuolw.

London, Sopt, 20 Aeronaut Sponcor

conlemplntua n vltlt lo America for ex-

hibition purporcs. Houlll iimko anoth-

er flight In London next neck,

Conaintlnople, fiopt 20 Tho Porto to-

day counturinniulu tlio pvrmlualon (.'Ivan

to Ittiftvln tor tlio pimni;o of war vcm-l-

through tlio DardatiuUe. This latter
action In duo to tlio nMtirnnuoof Hng-In- nd

Hint nho will etipporl Turkey to tlio

runtbting point.

London, Sept. 0. Wlltinrn Hudmond ,

Irloh Nationalist member ol parllmont

who recently nmdo nn incendiary

sptsch nt Woxlord hnH boon rummond

to ;ho lila rccogiiizauco for fuluro Rood

behavior,

Copenhagen, Sjspt. 20 Queen .Alex-

andria hm arrival at Copenhagen nnd

lo llio guest of her roynt father, King

Christian ol Denmark. Sho wae rccov-o- J

with grontdououalrallonaof affection

by tho peoph'.

alio llnguo. Spt. lX)-- M.rio llcnrlot-tn- ,

qticcti of llvlglum, died Riiddonlv last

night. Kho was aeatod at tho tablo when

chu was seized by an attack of syncope.

Hldnoy, Auttrulia, Sept. 20 A eovoro

carlhquako sliock Friday evening canted

n panic nmonK tho people of South Aur-tral- la,

Many building, including churches,

woro damaged, and aovoral narrow .ea-cap- us

from death nro recorded.

Many northern cities nleo oxporionccd

ehocka,

. Wnahlngton, hept. 22 Commander

McLean oi the cruiser Cinclunattl this

morning cabled tho Navy ropnrtmont

that ho has completo control of tho

Panama situation.

Tlio mosiiigo Indicates that tho Colom-

bian government forces have recognised

tho authority of tho United States over

IuUiinlau tralllc.

'i'amaqua, Kept. 22. Tho expected

Lroak in tboetrlkora' rnnka failed to run-t- :

iull.o thlu morning.

Strikers and guards exchangod alvoto

nt tho Greenwood colliery this after-

noon, No ono um Injured.

New York, Sept. 22. Prortdont Milch,

jll.'ofitho United Mina Workore,. ar-

rived thla morulng nnd donloa that ho

IU confor with tho oporatorp, Morjiaa

nnd Governor Hlonc. Ho enyo contribu-

tions u ro eulllclou', to enable tlio Minora

to hold out Indefinitely.

Dea Molnoa, Sept 22riio withdrawal

of catidldatoa 1'ickutt, Court nnd Wright

from tho congressional raco to succeed

Henderson, rendoru it certain that none

of Hcmlorson'a ndhoronla will ho nomin-

ated at Thursday' convention.

No Cum in I tin tariff sympathizers will

bo left in congrons,

Congressman Henderson would hnvo

Iwon nomlnntcd by acclamation for tho

eleventh time in hia district, and was

reiiBonnhly euro of olectton us fpaakor.

H suddenly declined tho Republican

nomination on tho ground that, with

many Republicans, ho was not in accord

with tho party on tho tariff question.

lln in n protectionist end repudiated

that part of tho platform which de-

mands tariff revision of any schedule

affording did lor to n trust.

rarkoraburg, W. V., Sept. 0 Threo

minors wcro shot nnd killed during n

riot in a saloon hero last night.

Drown Sleton, Ton; Morrlckand An-

ton Merrick were fatuity wounded, and

Anton Sleton and mnny others woro less

oorlouily nounded by staba and bullets.

l'lltv ehota were fired,

Tliu trouble waa caused by an altorca-(Io- n

over tho strike eituatlou.

Tamaqua, Sopt. 20 Strlkero massed

this morning and waited for thonon-un-lenist- f.

Archlo McMlchaols.n lonu depu-

ty, waa Intercepted and polted with

stones. Ho fired his revolver onco but

no ono waB hit. Ho stood his ground

and defiantly threatened to kill tho first

man who moved n hand.

McMiclmol held his position until tho

troops arrived and dlsporsod tho mob.

General Gobbln nrrived this morning

to view tho situation. Trouble constant-

ly mrnaro,

Norfolk, Gopt. til Tho cruleor San
1'rr.t.eluco sailed thla morning with n

guard of marines for Panama.

Saratoga, N, Y Sept. 21 Governor

Odoll wna renominated by an unanim-

ous volo in tho Republican convention

today, amid tho greatest enthualaeni.

Tho platform ntrongly ondorEoa Uoobo-vol- t,

for rcnomiuntlon in 1IH)1 and

li'odgea tho'support of Now York,

It cordially approves tho Philipplno

policy oi tho administration uud tho

tojiEummutton of tho work in Cuba,

Tlio'phtform includes n protootlvo

plank,

Scran Ion, Pa. SoptlJH Moba ruled tho
Wyoming vnlloyU night, and this

morning tho guardrand deputies had a

dozon or moro 'cllfthoa with ttrikcra,

totno resulting seriously.

Exetor colliery, Summorvlllo, wasbo-aiog- ed

during the night, nnd this morn'
lng when tho gunVtt attcnujU'd.to-oeco- rt

non-unio- n men to work thoy wora at
tacked by a rnoU of COO, using rovclvcrs

and clubs.
'A '

Doputy Bheriiflwilliams wai
down and clubbed. Ho luy on tho

nround when hlffcompanlone charged

tho rioters, nnd managed to rescue him.

Hois now dying.

A flroman wasbot in tho leg, and
v

tho deputies roro driven iusido tho

rtockndo, whllo tho non-unio- n workers

wora driven back.

At Avondalo and filiis collieries largo

mobs attacked Jho men, atoning and
M

firing on thorn, and continuous rioting

prevails. JR

Mobs BBsemblod at Maltby, North

Wllkeabarro, Aabley, Parsons and Mill

creek. JF

In a ronflict this forenoon near

David Richards a fire boss was shot

in tho lez. David Harris, a policeman

was badly,be, John Stoh, a deputy

was beaten and Thomas Burko, z. depu-

ty, was clubbed.

Calls for aid continuo to bo mado by

tho sheriff aa hia mon nro exhausted,

many hnviug been on duty for 'M hourB.

A compauy of troops was sent at 10:30

this morning to Priceburg in lesponco

to urgent demands stating that strikers

wcro congregating ami an attack was

(eared ou tho Johnson colliery,

Tamaqua, Sept. Si Tho aituation in

New Philadelphia is ecrinus. Troopa

arrived this morning but wero openly

defied by tho strikers, who nro assem-

bled in immoneo crowds. Capt. Ott has

wlrod for rolnforcomonta.

Pittoburg, Sopt, 2L Tho Prcsldont'a

Bpoclal passed hero at 7:30 this morning.

Nothing was given out oxcopt that tho

Proeidont was asleep end rcstiug easy.

Johnstown, Sept. 2 1, President Roos

volt panted a good night nnd elopt until

8 o'clock. Tho inTTainmalion baa prac

tically subsided in tho wound, but ho

has somo pain.

Altoona, Sopt. 25. Tho President is

roatlng comfortably with n coruprcBS on

(ho wound, Dr. Lung hopos it will not

refill. It may hnvo to bo tapped tigaln,

howovor.

Tho train la expected to roach Wash,

ington at 0 this oveulng. Tho PiCBidont

will bo taken nt onco to tho temporary

Whito Houbo in aunmbulanco.

Ninltf Jwn irn.ll- - STIitliAV
,I)r. Hobha,Hiar3i!nlMlUourolUldooTUlPan

tlorrvo, AUd.tiicxUiuiiivuiQajUa.tCkhtuoorM.y. I

Tamaqua, Topt. 23 Throughout tho
anthracite field) this morning tho great
est unroat filnco tho atriko began

vails.

Gorcrnl Gobin (ays that tho situation
la extremely forbidding, and ho ivill or

dr moro troops.

Ono regiment will bo eont to Wilkee-barroa- nd

another to Mahoney City,
whero only quick action can avert

Scronton, Pa Sept. 23. Burt London

nnd his brother Charles, aged 21 and 21

respectively, started 'to work this fore-

noon and were attacked by strikers and

fatally wounded. Several ehota wcro

fired.

Troopa tried to arrest tho perpetrators

but woro unsuccessful.

A wild disturbance occurring last

night, looking as though it was a pre-

concerted plan of riot, cauced tho plac-

ing of tho town of Oliphant and or mili-

tary law.

Troops took possession of tho town

thla morulng, arriving by special traina.

Indlanapolia, Sopt. 23 President

Rooecvqlt took sick this afternoon and

ha been removed to St VInccnt'c

Logansport, Ind. Sept. 23 Proeldent

Roosevelt made tho most Imprortant

speech of his trip bore this morning.

Ho diactlsBod tariff rovision and admit-

ted tho necessary of full consideration

oi tho subject. Ho declared hia own

personal preforenco to bo for tho eatab--
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lishment of a non-partisl- an commli-sio- n

to conBldsr tho cntiio eubject itod make
pro- - j a report to congress.

Ho eaid : It may bo too ranch lo expect

tho ontfrc elimination of political parti

eauahip, but the proper aim of tho party
oy8tom should bo to obsorvo tho public
good. Wo moat inevitably decide tho
questions on party lines, but woo bo unto'
u if wo nro not Americana firat, party
men cecond.

"Wo want a tariff Fyatem that will aa-au- ro

stability without foaaillzalion."

Tho speech waa hold during a heavy"

downpoui of rain, the President declin-ta- g

to uso an umbrella.

Ertncnto ronr liovrcla WJtli Cmearwtj.
Cindy Catlmrtlc, euro constipation rorcverCj.63. If C.r;c.uu.dru2:Uur:uti(l money.

TINBER LAND ACT JUNE 3, 1878,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office. Roscburg
Oregon. Sept. 22-1- 002

Notlco is hereby given that in com-
pliance with the provtsiono of tho act o f
Congress of Juno It, 1873, eutitlcd "An
act for the eala of timber lands in tho
States of California, Oregon, Nevada,
and Washington Territory," aaoxtended
to all the Public Land States by act of
August i. 1892

MATILDA L. SMITH,
of Marehfiold, county of Coos, SLito
of Oregon, has this day filed
in this otfico her sworn atatemont No.'
352(5. for tho purchaso of tbo N. W. 4 of
Section No. 20 In Township No. 253,
Range No. II W, and will offer proof to,
abow that tho land eought la more'
valuablo for ita timber or atone than foe
agricultural purposes, nnd to establish.
tier claim to earn land ucioro n. u.
Douglas. U. S. Commissioner for Oregon
nt Mar8hfield Orogon, on Saturday, tho
OthdayoIDec, 11)02.

Bho niraea as witnesses Ed. Wires
James Lndcrwood, W. II. Morgan,
M. D. Cuti n, nil of Marehfiold.

Any and u ' persona claiming adverse-
ly tho above- - lescribed landa nro re-
quested to Qla I'mir claims in this ofilco
on or beforo eaid Uth day of Dec, 1002,

J. T. BmrxiEd, Register.
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HComingevents cast their
shadows before."

This may seem a queer time to discuss
Winter Clothes but we want to take Nour
friends into our confidence and tell them
somcuiing of "What is to be." J &

Tho great Klrsohbaum Tailor ShopB, of Philadelphia, tho homo of
tho famous Kirpchuanm Hand mado clothes, are making TO
OUR SPECIAL ORDER n lsno of Suite and Ovorcoata that will
bo aimply IrrielBtnblo to tho man who would pay loss and drees
hotter. You will eeo hero tho most exclueiyo fabrics, cut. made
and trimmed in a way nover beforo attempted, except by tho
high priced merchant tnllora. Neither hnvo wo Blighted our oth-
er llnea nnd in HATS, SHOES, nnd FURNI8U1NG GOODS wo
hnvo mado proparntioua that will justify vour coming miles to see.

We want vour trade this fall and will
make every legitimate effort to that end
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MAGNES & MATSON
SalBllllBIXBIlieiMNHIIHIIllBXfliailllMIBIiaMlillllUlllHMW

lOUTFlTTERS' & FURNISHERS!
HIIIMM1IIIIUWUHM ! 1MIUHIUIIWMIHH
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